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Welcome                   

Welcome
Introduction
Welcome to the Agent Update Self Assessment (SA) Special. Last year’s edition proved  
so popular we thought we would again bring together the products we have designed 
especially for tax agents to help you prepare for the 31 January filing date.

In this special edition you can read about the new videos to HMRC’s YouTube 
channel, and find out more on the recently refreshed agent toolkits.

As you would expect we have a range of Talking Points meetings arranged tailored 
towards SA. If you have not taken part in one, why not give them a try to see how 
they can help.

There is also a section of other support available, from the Agent Account Managers 
Service to setting up a budget payment plan.

I do hope you find something to help you and your clients “do it right online”.

If you would like an email reminder when each edition of Agent Update is published, 
please sign up to receive email reminders of future issues of Agent Update.

We encourage you to continue sending your thoughts and views to the Agent Update 
mailbox.

If you have any comments about Agent Update please email  
mailbox.digitalsupport@hmrc.gsi.gov.uk.

In this edition you will find:
Talking Points
Find out how to take part in a series of SA related sessions.

Toolkits
Which of the toolkits will you be using this year?

YouTube 
Read about HMRC’s YouTube channel and see what it offers.

Other Support
More services that are there to help you help your clients.

Other Support       YouTube                           Toolkits                      Talking Points             

http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/agents/agentupdatereg.htm
mailto:mailbox.digitalsupport%40hmrc.gsi.gov.uk?subject=
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Talking Points             

Talking Points
Agent Talking Points are weekly online webinars for tax agents and advisors, with 
HMRC experts on hand to answer questions.

They last for around an hour, and in the run up to the 31 January 2019, we will focus 
on topics which could help you with your clients’ returns.

These webinars have proved popular in the past so please register early to make sure 
you get a place.

Subject Date Time and registration

How to show self-employed 
business expenses on your 
tax return - looking at what 
is and is not classed as an 
allowable business expense.

03 Jan 2019 1pm to 2pm  Reserve your place

How to show self-employed 
business expenses on your 
tax return - looking at what 
is and is not classed as an 
allowable business expense.

08 Jan 2019 2pm to 3pm  Reserve your place

Capital Allowances and 
Vehicles - find out about the 
rules for cars.

09 Jan 2019

09 Jan 2019

11am to midday  Reserve your place 

1pm to 2pm  Reserve your place 

Income from property for 
individual landlords -  
changes introduced by Finance 
Act 2, 2017

16 Jan 2019

16 Jan 2019

11am to 12:15pm  Reserve your place

2pm to 15:15pm  Reserve your place

Subject Date Time and registration

SA returns affected by 
exclusions

17 Jan 2019 11am to midday  Reserve your place

Income from property 
for individual landlords - 
common themes in relation to 
deductions and reliefs

23 Jan 2019

23 Jan 2019

11am to 12:15pm  Reserve your place

2pm to 15:15pm  Reserve your place

Basis Periods - looking 
at commencement years, 
accounting dates, and changing 
from sole trader to partnership.

24 Jan 2019 11am to midday  Reserve your place

Trade Losses - find out about 
the different reliefs available.

24 Jan 2019 1pm to 2pm  Reserve your place

Basis Periods - looking 
at commencement years, 
accounting dates, and changing 
from sole trader to partnership.

30 Jan 2019 11am to midday  Reserve your place

Trade Losses - find out about 
the different reliefs available.

30 Jan 2019 1pm to 2pm  Reserve your place

You can catch up with previous Talking Points webinars which we have recorded for you.

Other Support       YouTube                           Toolkits                      Welcome                    

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8395429180226481666?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1314230150212403201?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1861846314298990081?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3017304392231175681?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6241435323684591363?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6516618894861177091?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3735001811168402434?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1392526373050678018?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6755518582342144514?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7129229390613837571?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/417135314507969537?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3468222907005014529?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6847368485301420802?source=Agent-Update-SA-Special
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-and-support-for-agents
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Toolkits                      

Toolkits
The deadline for online submissions of 2017-18 SA returns is approaching.

We would like to take this opportunity to show you our Top 5 most downloaded  
SA-related agent toolkits.

They have been tailored to support you by addressing the most common errors seen 
from previous years. These set out mitigating steps you can take to avoid those errors.

Property Rental
Contains comprehensive sections that address property income receipts, deductions 
and expenses, reliefs and allowances and a general section that covers areas such as 
rental business losses.

Capital v revenue expenditure 
Contains comprehensive sections that address acquisition, improvement and alteration 
of assets, legal and professional fees, finance costs, IT costs and corporate intangible 
assets.

Income Tax losses 
Contains comprehensive sections that address availability and use of trade losses, 
capital losses and partnership losses.

Capital Gains Tax for land and buildings 
Contains comprehensive sections that address disposals, valuations, expenditure and 
reliefs such as Private Residence Relief, Gift Relief, Roll-over Relief, Incorporation 
Relief, Entrepreneurs’ Relief and Reinvestment Relief.

Capital allowances for plant and machinery
Contains comprehensive sections that address acquisitions and disposals and  
non-business use and cars; a significant area of error in some returns.

Make sure you are equipped with these toolkits to help you get things right first time 
around.

Other Support       YouTube                           Talking Points             Welcome                    

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hmrc-property-rental-toolkit?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hmrc-capital-vs-revenue-expenditure-toolkit?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hmrc-income-tax-losses-toolkit?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hmrc-capital-gains-tax-for-land-and-buildings-toolkit?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hmrc-capital-allowances-for-plant-and-machinery-toolkit?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/tax-agents-toolkits
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YouTube                           

HMRC YouTube
Did you know HMRC has its own YouTube channel?

We have recently updated our range of SA videos to help you as you complete your 
clients’ tax returns by 31 January 2019. These bite size videos were produced to help 
simplify the areas where most people have issues.

Registering for SA
This video explains how to register your new business online with HMRC so that you 
can complete a SA return.

Your first SA tax return
This video will take you through completing your first tax return, with information on 
who can use the service, inputting your personal details and submitting your return.

Expenses if you are self-employed
This video shows you where and how to record your business expenses, with 
information on what records to keep and what expenses are allowable.

Your income from property tax return
This video shows how and where to show property income on your SA tax return.

Paying your SA tax bill
This video explains what your tax bill represents - Income Tax and National 
Insurance - and the methods by which you can pay your bill.

Why not subscribe to the HMRC YouTube channel?

Other Support       Toolkits                      Talking Points             Welcome                    

https://www.youtube.com/user/HMRCgovuk/featured?&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateJan-SA-Special&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dWawO6gdT8&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ&index=24&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateSA&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QzNuPkf9Iw&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ&index=3&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateSA&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_lpys4Kksk&index=25&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateSA&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htUNA2b7Gbk&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ&index=21&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateSA&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQMLcf-hF7c&list=PL8EcnheDt1ziQSjJNRITtCf7XD_ne-_lQ&index=13&utm_source=HMRC-DCS-Agent-UpdateSA&utm_campaign=DCS-AU&utm_medium=bulletin
https://www.youtube.com/user/HMRCgovuk/featured
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Other Support          

Agent Account Managers (AAMs)
AAMs provide a service to help resolve client-specific issues. The AAMs act as an 
intermediary between agents and HMRC where the normal communication channels 
have broken down.

During the last SA peak period the top 3 issues the AAMs dealt with were:

• SA Correspondence: Progress chasing forms SA400/SA1 and repayments made  
by tax return

• PAYE Correspondence: Progress chasing repayment requests made by tax return

• Agent Maintainer: Progress chasing form 64-8 authorisation.

As you can see, the majority of issues were in relation to letters progress chasing 
repayments or registrations.

During the SA peak period processing timescales may be affected. If you have 
submitted a repayment request by tax return please allow additional time for us  
to deal with your request.

To use the AAM service you need to:

• complete the online registration form

• hold 64-8 authority to act on behalf of your client

• demonstrate you have attempted to resolve the issue through normal HMRC 
channels.

For more information about the AAM service, please visit the GOV.UK webpage 
Agent Account Managers in HMRC.

Agent Email Service
Did you know that you can sign up to receive email alerts from HMRC on topics  
that are relevant to the agent community? We will tell you about news from  
across HMRC, joint consultations and updates on services like Talking Points and 
agent toolkits.

To register for updates, or to access your subscriber preferences, please enter your 
contact information on the HMRC Email Updates webpage.

Agent Forum 
The Agent Forum service, re-launched in July 2017 on an upgraded platform,  
will have a dedicated section ‘SA19 Zone’, specifically for HMRC’s SA 2017-18  
filing support programme for small businesses and agents.

It will:

• allow agents registered to the service, to post widespread issues and technical 
queries related to 2017-18 SA filing

• provide notices and announcements related to SA 2017-18

• link to relevant guidance content on GOV.UK.

This Agent Forum service is only available to registered members of Professional 
Bodies (PBs).

It is hosted in a private area solely for agents on the Online Customer Forum.

If you are currently registered to use the Agent Forum, but have forgotten your  
login details, please re-request them by contacting the Agent Forum mailbox.  
We will advise you when you have re-logged in.

YouTube                           Toolkits                      Talking Points             Welcome                    

https://www.tax.service.gov.uk/shortforms/form/AAMReg
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/tax-agents-and-advisers-authorising-your-agent-64-8
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/agent-account-managers-in-hmrc
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKHMRCED/subscriber/new?preferences=true#tab1//
mailto:agentforum.wt%40hmrc.gsi.gov.uk?subject=
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Other Support          

Paying HMRC
Paying SA - Switch to electronic
We’re encouraging all customers to pay electronically. There are various methods 
available:

• Direct Debit

• Faster Payment, BACS, CHAPS via online or telephone banking

• Debit or corporate credit card online.

By using these methods, clients can be assured that their payments are more secure 
and will reach HMRC quicker.

Budget payment plan 
Did you now that HMRC offers a ‘budget payment plan’ for customers to make 
regular payments in advance? They must be up to date with all previous SA payments.

The payment plan allows customers to:

• decide how much to pay each week or month

• stop paying for up to 6 months.

If the total paid during the year doesn’t cover the bill in full, the difference must  
be paid by the payment deadlines.

More information can be found on the Pay your Self Assessment tax bill webpage  
on GOV.UK.

Paying HMRC by credit card
SA payments can be made online. There is a fee if payments are made by corporate 
credit card. The fee is not refundable.

Payments made by personal credit card cannot be accepted.

Use your 10-digit Unique Taxpayer Reference (UTR) followed by the letter ‘K’  
as your payment reference. You’ll find it either:

• in your clients’ HMRC online account

• on your clients’ paying-in slip, if they get paper statements.

HMRC will accept payment on the date your client makes it, not the date it reaches 
our account, including on bank holidays and weekends.

If your client is unable to pay their SA tax bill in full by card, they should use another 
payment method like a bank transfer.

Details of ways to pay SA can be found on the GOV.UK Webpage  
Pay your Self Assessment tax bill.

Individuals who are having difficulty making payments should contact HMRC as 
soon as possible.

SA Repayments
HMRC aim to issue SA repayments within 2 to 4 weeks, however, due to internal 
checks against fraud and non-compliance, this timescale may slip. If the 4 week 
timeframe elapses, find out when to expect an SA repayment or reply from HMRC  
by using the online service, Where’s My Reply? for tax agents.

You can use this service to check how long it will take HMRC to:

• register you as an agent to use HMRC Online Services

• process an application for authority to act on behalf of a client

• amend your agent details.

YouTube                           Toolkits                      Talking Points             Welcome                    

https://www.gov.uk/pay-self-assessment-tax-bill/budget-payment-plan
https://www.gov.uk/pay-self-assessment-tax-bill
https://www.gov.uk/pay-self-assessment-tax-bill
https://www.gov.uk/difficulties-paying-hmrc
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wheres-my-reply-for-tax-agents

